
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the
o f

Herman & Claire

Pet i t ion

Blun AFTIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redetermlnat ion of a Def ic iency ot a Revision
of a Deterrnination or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of. the Tax Law for the Year
r97 4.

State of New York
County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the lst  day of Apri l ,  1983, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert l f ied rnai l  upon Herman & Claire Blun, the pet i t ioner in the wlthin
proceedinE, b! enclostng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
nrapper addressed as fol lows:

Herman & Claire Blunr
6922 E.  Exeter  B lvd .
Scot tsda le ,  AZ 8525I

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the sald addressee is the pet l t ioner
herein and that the address set forth on sald \rrapper is the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
ls t  day  o f  Apr i l ,  1983.

/'.lTll:!.r;:) !0 ADI'fiNrsTER
0ATi{ri PLlil'SU:NI I0 TAX IrAV{
SECTION }74
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ST,ATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Ilerman & Claire Blum
6922 E.  ExeLer  B lvd .
S c o t t s d a l e ,  A Z  8 5 2 5 1

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  B l u m :

PIease  take  no t i ce  o f  t he  Dec i s i on
herewi th.

A p r i l  1 ,  1 9 8 3

of  the State Tax Commission enclosed

You have now exhausted your right
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of ihe
adverse decision by the State Tax
Ar t i c le  78  o f  the  C iv i l  p rac t ice
Supreme Court of the State of New
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

of review at the administrat ive level.
Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
Commission can only be inst i tuted under

Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
York, Albany County, within 4 months from the

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau's Represent.at ive
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STATE OF NEI,i YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

HERMAN L. AND CLAIRE BLUM

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article
22 o f  the  Tax  Law fo r  the  Year  L974.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Herman L. and Claire Blum, 6922 East Exeter Boulevard,

Scottsdale, Ar izona 8525I,  f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency

or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the

year L974 (Fi le No. 22452).

On May 14, 1981 pet i t ioners, Herman L. and Claire Blum, advised the State

Tax Commission, in wri t ing, that they desired to waive a smal l  c laims hearing

and to submit the case to the State Tax Comnission upon the ent l-re record

contained in the f l le.  After due considerat ion of said record, the State Tax

Commission renders the fol lowing decision.

ISSUE

lJhether interest income derived from a purchase money uortgage received by

a nonresident  is  taxable fy  New York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i . t ioners,  Herman L.  and Cla i re Blum, t iure ly  f i led a jo int  New York

State Income Tax Nonresident  Return for  1974.  At tached to the return r ras a

copy of  Federal  Schedule K-1 addressed to pet i t ioner  Herman L.  Blum report ing

partnership income f rom salary,  in terestr  and ord lnary income of  $3 1936.57 (see

Finding of  Fact ,  "5" ,  in f ra) .  The par tnership name was g iven as Herman Blum,

Edi th F.  Zwer l ing & Jacques Arte l ,  ( tenants- in-common).  Pet i t loners d id not
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repor t  th is  income to  New York  S ta te .  On Ju ly  28 ,  1977,  pe t i t ioners  f i led  a

notice of Federal change to their income (Form IT-1f5) requesting a refund of

$8 .51  in  persona l  income tax .

2. On Aprl l  10, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against pet i t ioners assert ing personal income tax of $503.24, p1us interest of

$1 t2 .68  fo r  a  to ta l  o f .  $620.92 .  A t tached to  the  Not ice  was a  Sta tement  o f

Audit Changes explaining that the adjustment had been made to conform wLth

Federal changes and that partnership income fron New York sources is taxable to

a nonresident.  The partnership adjustment pertained to Mr, Blumfs distr ibut ive

share of interest incorne derived from a purchase money mortgage and through the

Federal  Schedule K-l  mentioned in Finding of Fact "1".

3. 0n Apri l  8,  1968, pet i t ioner Herman L. Blun and two other people, as

investors, became tenants- in-conmon wlth respect to a bui lding located at

401-403 West 14th Street and 47-59 Ninth Avenue, New York City.  Mr. Blun owned

a 60 percent interest in the bui lding.

4. A port ion of the bui lding was leased for comnercial  purposes to

General Meat Corporat ion. There is no evidence in the f i le as to the leasing

of the rest of  the bui lding. A.J.  Goldstein & Company, Incorporated acted as

managing agent for the or^rners from the date said property was purchased until

the date so1d. I t  col lected the rents, negot iated basis and renewals thereof '

pald all expenses in connectlon with the operation of the buildlng and reuitted

surplus funds to the or irners. The ohrners did not act ively part ic ipate in the

managing and col lect ion of the rents of the bui lding.

5. On October 31, Ig72, pet i t ioner Herman L. Blun and the other two

tenants-in-conmon sold the building. The buyer gave them a purchase money

mortgage. Since the date the property was sold, A. J.  Goldstein & Companyr
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Inc. has col leeted the interest on the purchase money mortgage and remlt ted the

balance to the tenants- in-conmon in accordance with their  proport ionate l -nterests.

A partnership return was used as a vehicle for distr ibut ing the pro rata shares

of the income to the co-orrners. The gai-n f rom the sale r^ras reported on the

instal lment basis.  During L974, no payments of pr incipal-  were received by the

sel lers,  only i -nterest was received.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That Herman L. Blun was a tenant- in-common and not a partner.  Slnce

he divested hirnself  of  any ownership interest in the bui lding, the interest

income derived from the purchase money mortgage is not taxable to New York.

(see Matter of Edwin E. Epstein v.  State Tax Commission, 89 A.D.2d 256)

B. That the petition of Herman L. and Claire Blurn is granted and the

Not ice  o f  Def ic iency  da ted ,  Apr i l  10 ,  1978 is  cance l led .  The Aud i t  D iv is ion  is

directed to authorize a refund as indicated in Finding of Fact,  "1" supra.

DATED: Albany, New York

APR 0 1 1983
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT

--':F
COMMISSIONER
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

PAUL B. COBI]RN
SECRETARY

Telephone: (518) 457-6L62

November 4, 1983

Salvatore & Leona Bottaro
51 Waterford Park
Wil l iamsvil le, NY 14227

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Bot ta ro :

Please take not ice of the Default  0rder of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

Please take further not ice that pursuant to Sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court  to review this decision must be commenced within 4 months
from the date of this not ice.

Inquires concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
with this decision rnay be addressed to the undersigned.

Very truly yours,

PAUL B. COBT]RN
SECRETARY TO THE
STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Cyrus  C.  Trossman
Trossman & Trossman
627 Brisbane Bldg.
Buf fa lo ,  NY 14203
Taxing Bureau's Representat. ive



STATE O' *' 'OO
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Salvatore & leona Bottaro DEFAUIT ORDER

83-P-35

for Revision or for Refund of Personal Income Tax

under Art icle (s) ZZ of the Tax law

for  the Years 1976 & 1977.

Pet i t ioner (s )  Sa lva t .o re  &  Leona Bot ta ro ,  f i l ed  a  pe t i t ion  fo r  rev is ion  or

for refund of Personal fncome Tax under Art ic le (")  ZZ of the Tax law for the

Years 7976 & 7977. Fi le No .  3t6t l

Under  Sec t ion  601.5  o f  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion  Ru les  o f  Prac t ice  and

Procedure ,  a  no t ice  was served on  the  pe t i t ioner (s )  to  f i le  a  per fec ted

pet i t ion. Not ice to f i le the perfected pet i t ion was sent to the pet i t ioner(s)

las t  known address .  Pet i t ioner (s )  fa i led  to  f i le  a  per fec ted  pe t i t ion .  A

default  has been duly noted.

Now on motion of the Secretary to the State Tax Comrnission, i t  is

ORDERED that the petition of Salvatore & Leona Bottaro be and the same is

hereby denied.

DEFAULT  ORDER
ADOPTED BY  THE STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK
NOVEMBER 4 ,  1983


